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aiblo to have the system oonduowd Phltadtlphue High School,TAB LUMBER BRIDGE NEWS. Other Local.' Cottoa Orowert Meeting.

By direction of Preaident J.
Asheols News

Mr. Benry Pur- -' family
have VYkibrftfJ the Brown
coSW.. tin Mons Avenue. Mr.
Purvis is Superintendent of the
Leggett and Purvis Gin. We sre
glad to welcome them to our town.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill returned
Saturday from a delightful North-
ern trip.

A. 8. Thompson attended ooart
last Monday.

Rev. J. M. Asbby reports a fine
revival at old Betheada cbnrch,
one of the . oldest Msthodiat
ohurohts io ths county we pre-
sume. iv..

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Fisher, of
Psrktoo, speut Sunday in town.

.tTMSttK BRIDGK, H. C.

KBV. t. R, LAW. I). I)., - - EDITOR.

The meeting of the Southern
Cotton Grower' Association in
Asbevllle eppesrs lo hire beeu
enlbusisstically harmonious ud
highly representative. We eea it
bss fixed tbe minimum prior for
this yesrs crop it 11 cents a pound
While we ere wholly unwilling to
ssv eughtagainit any iel protest- -

ire itep ot a greatly wronged and
moat important olaet or section of
onr oountry. we dare to expren
doobt about tbe estimate agreed
on for tbeorop of 1905.' It will
very probably be larger, but it
will fall abort of the orop of 1904.
We would bare voted with the
representatives of the Carolines
for making tbe minimum 10 oent
in place of 11 oeuta, bnt preferring

I ten oentt and a nan. ins most
I richly bleaaed of all the people on
I the earth are tbe ootton growera Of

I nor aeotioD of thia great country.
': Bat w throw away by bad man'
f agemanl or by no management the

ease, oomfort ana proepsrtty.wnien
t we might enjoy. Intelligent' and
loyal would make tbe
Southern ootton planter the moat

independent and prosperous man
on earth. Let as strike together.

The report that is the Supreme
fjoort has delivered an opinion in
whioh it eays that when trains
fail to make oonoeotiont the roads
are responsibls and may be made
to refood the cost of tickets to tbe
disappointed and delayed peseeo
arers. We bays sot seen this opin
ion, bnt we prseame that this
unqualified statement of lie pur
port is incorrect. There msy be
oases in whioh tbe rosds are inex-

cusably rsspontibla and there may
be oases in which no reasonable
man would attach any fanll what-
ever to tbe. roads. This is too
obvious to spend time in illustra-

ting it. This leads ne somehow to
remark that the safer ecmne is to
wait and see farther before eon- -

demniog the attendants of the
asylum la Ealsii h of a great orime
id the matter of the death of

:
patient Nail, of Chatham. Mall
is said to have beeo a powerful

' man Dbvsieallr and had a hot
temper and was dangerous where
swryed by passion. It is possible

; that these captors who are under
! fire for inflicting wounds of whioh

he died may have been reasonably
moved for oersonal safety to strike
blows wholly anintended to. be

Philmlelphus c High School
opened up Monday morning with
an enrollment of about thirty-fiv- e

pupils. The faoulty is oomposed
of Rev. T. B. Psce, prlnoipal
Miss Annie Harrington, assistant
Miss Sallie Steed, teaoher of mu
sio. Mr. IT. Jr. Humphrey is con

ducting tbe boarding depart
ment and a number are already
enjoying bis care and others are
soon expeoted, - Ths community is
an excellent . one, good water,
healthful location and with tbs
splendid faculty in charge, all are

looking forward to a most success.
fnlscbooL

At Gaitoo Superior Court this
week Hon. Chat. M. Cooks

holding ooart.: The Gsstonis Ga

salts givei two eclumnt to a tyn
optii of his charge, a paragraph
of which w hers:

"Tbe individual is alio entitled
to tecnrily ot reputation, in tbie
clsas of Crimea comes tbs slander
of a purs womsn. Tbere are soros
mals bnmsu bsinga. I will not
osli them msu, who lixs to bosst
of their couqu na cvsr wemtn
old rones, thy are, who like to
be known' among a crtsia olass
for thir numerous lostfol smours
aod exert a pernicious it,nanoe
noon young men tbete old roues,
gentlemen of the jury, deserve
yoar attention. "Nuw I wouldn t
believe ons of em woman t oe.
lieve soy man who'll tell on
woman, I will say here what
said in Charlotte i X have no uts
for a msu who is disrespectful to
bit mother, who would ebest
oisver. oppress a child, or tell on
a woman. If any of these follows
has bsen boasting to you of what
bs bat aoompliibed iu bis amoatt
you investigate him.

Bev. Mr. Pari suffered a pain
ful injury to bis left sye a few days
ago, He waa driving to tbe depot
with Bev. Lather Bridgers, to
hold a meeting at Whitevilla, and
in slinging the whip around. the
end ot it accidentally struok bim

exactly in the eye. Ha thought
at first that be woold soon, bs al

right, arid oon tinned bis jonmey
as far as Prootorsrills, bat hie

suffering became snob that he bad
to return. . U'e regret to learn tbat
it ia feared that it will be eome
time before be will be able to use
bit eye again:

' '

Bev. Joo. Culver, of Canada,
will eonduct serrioss in the Gos
pel Tabernacle Sunday .morning
and evening.' He has accepted
charge of the Tabernacle work,
ben, and will conduct services at
the Tabemaole, regularly in tbe
future. Bev. Mr. 8teinhoff, al-

though delighted with the charge,
and wellliked by the congregation,

as returned to Durham, as the
people tbere refused to give bim

The Lumbsrtoo Cssh Clothing
4 Sboe "Company opens up hers

arrow in ths G. G. French
store room, under tbsColambis
Hots). " The store ie m charge of
Mr. Rivers, of Wsdesboro. Tbey
promise great inducements to pur
chaser ia their advertisement
which appears ta this issue,

Mr. W. H. McMillan, who was

reoeutly appointed agsnt for lbs
Carolina Northern Railroad at
this place, nee resigned to accept
a poeitioo with the S jothern Rail-

road, aad will be located in Wash-

ington Cilv. Hs is ancoseded here

by Mr. T. W. Ballard.
Mm Mary Godwin, of Smith-fiel-

accompanied by bar son,
Mr. Berry Godwin, of Pine Level,
arrived a few ders ago for a visit
te Mrs. L B. Caldwell. Mr.
Godwin returned to his borne

Wednesday, Mrs Godwin will
remain sometiuM here with her
daughter- -

Cap. W. F. B.dielt, a termer
resident of oar town, spent several

dsy here thie week.

faithfully and honestly, it appears
to na that tbs wisest thing to do
ia to oorreot tbe abnssi sod "on
tiuns the system. Over two bun
dred per oent. mors whiskey is
oooaomed in the ooaotry at large
tbsn ia consumed in this state.
This speaks well for tbs method
So great a rednotion argues that
tbere it merit in it. In making
change under tbe existing oiroum
stances sod developments thsre
danger of felling into a worse plao
of dealing with the great svil.
lesp from the frying pto may be
made into the fire. It it no good
sign to see the saloon men, all lbs
wbiakey c rgscizttiont and lovtn
of open grcg shops iu bsttts array
againat the ditpenaary. Boms of
them even profess to b iu favor
of prohibition,
77,f;w,.-;.,.:.s-

..
A:;?':

how here it is again, a new
manifestation of tfci'world trying
to erutn a mfco necsuss ne is oour
sgeous, fearless and right, in tbe
discharge of his doty to God and
bia fellow meo. It is whispered
tbst the whiskey and other evil
influences sre going to try to de
feat ons ot ins osst of oar. judges,
TBomss enaw, Deoanse ne is faitn
ful in snforcing the law and msk
ing it a terror to evil doers. Tbs
same machinery of Sattn that it
planning to defeat Senator Sim
mons on socount of bis bold and
fearless stand for temperance, or.
der, tbe boms, the church and all
that is good in a great oommoo
wealth. We do not believe that
access will corns to their efforts

in either case. These two upright,
able and ooosoieotions offioisls are
going to sweep tbe fields. ' Before
tbe day of battle comet tbs enemy
will here hid bis head. The power
of evil in our Btat was nsvsr so
wsak as it is today. Moral wfia
enoee are at play among na far
beyond tbe dreams of tbs fathers.
Ia faot, the moral element rales.

A Wet el Oreetlag.
To the food people of Robeson

County Friends and Neighbors i

Ibf besoming a eitisen of Hoo- t-
son ooonty, I desire first of all to
express my very sioosrs spprsot
ation of tbs kind aad oordtai
grsetiogs I have received on every
bend and the encouragement I
have found in tbe beginning of
my work here. I find a deep and
widespread Interest in tbs greet
o use of popular education. Muob
valuable work has beeo done hers
at Barkers, as well as otbsr oleosa
in this great county. I do not
eome as a pioneer in this work, but
I have eome to help to carrying
forward tbe great work that has

done and is oeing acne
throughout this section of your
state. .

I most earnestly ask and
confidently expect Tour sympa
thy and in the
effort to baild up great and ass
ful mstifUioo hare, an institution
that will iu all respect msst tbs
dsmands of this growing ssotion.

Tbe new school rear see oeguo
with creditable, enrollment of
students, and with every indica-

tion of a D roeDerosa and suocsss- -

ful session. Last Monday after
noon a splendid audieooe gathered
in the ebepel in our school betid-

ing, aod interesting and appropri-
ate examine were held to celebrate
the opening of the cession. Miss
Sadie E. Lambert, tbe tsschsr of
moaia aod slosation, reader ed
eome fine selection! on tbs piano.
Misr Jla Hemphrry sang two
awest tongs, brwf addresses were

d.lrrmd bv Mr. J. A. MoAUister,
Mr. V. H. Taylor and Prof. Lov.

iog, and the eadieooe thoroughly
es joyed some hamoroue rseiutraos
by lTissn La at ben and Jaliette
Loving. Ws premise now that io
tbe near future another aod more
elaborate programme will be pro
nded.waen we nope to have many
as possible of.our fneuds with as.
. everybody some to ess us. now

some of tan.
. Biueerelv yours,

.. w. B. Loving, '

Barkers Academy. Sept 8, t.
J edge Simmons died at ha) home

in Alls ,1. Georgia, Tuesday, In

his fist year. Be wee eolooei

with Lee at the snrreader, and a

member of tbe scnomtutional
of Gergia. Es bad been

en the bench for the past twenty-seve- n

years.

The proas-lin- of Ooart will

tpweer ia Teeedsy'i isswe. f

Mr. M. W. MoLean, of Baeford
la here this week, aerviog at a ju
ror.

Mr, K. M. Barnet, of Barner
villr, made ue a pleaaaot call
while in town Monday.

Messrs. BIscket Bros, sre among
oar nsw advertisers today. Read
what they have to aay.

Mr. J. W. Crawford, of Roa
land, spent a few days hers this
week attending ooart.

Mr. T. J. Sana, attorney of
Rowland, is spending this wsek
hers attending court.

An automobile at
treated a go Jd deal of attention
bars few days this week.

Miss Minni LennOn is spending
sersrsl days visiting rslatives at
Boaidman, Wilmington and other
points.

Miat SasSn'hMcIntyie baa re
turned from Marioo, 8. C, whsrs
shs bss been tbe gneet of friends
for sovsral weeks patt, ' C

Mrs. E. O. Anderson, who bss
been visiting relatives at Ststes-vill- e

and Greensboro, for several
weeks past, returned Mondsy, to
tbs dsligbt of her many friends.

Mr. W. M. Anderson, traveling
passsnger agent for tbe Chicago
Rook Island dc Paoifio By., from
Little Rook, Ark., it visiting bis
brother, Mr. E. O. Anderson,

Miss Bailie Freeman, who has
bsen spending soma time visiting
relatives aronni Maxton And Bed
3 priugt, arrivsd Wednesday at the
bom of Mr. H. C. Freeman, i

Meters. Fuller rJrot4..tae a
change of ad. in this iaus fn which

tbsy call attention to new arrivals
of stock and to ths line of buggies
which thy are handling.

A number here have received
iuvitatioot to an. "At Home" to
be given this evening at the home
Misses Linuie and Nina Lswler, at
tbsir horns at Pembroke.

Mr. Phillip J. Redmond left
yestsrday morning for Fsystts- -

vills, whsrs he will new as relief

pbarmasiet for ths Sedberry Drug
Company, for the next two weeks.

About twsnty-fiv-s from here
went to Ashpole Wsdnssdsy night
to attend the ' installing ot n
Knight ot Pythias Lodge there.
Twenty-si- x were put through.

Miss Belle Tyner was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hodges,
Wednesday night on her return to
Lews, from Bsrnetville, whsrs shs
wsot on a visit to frisnds, soms
tims si bos.

Charlotte will in the near future
have another addition to its si--

ready long list of manufacturing
enterprises. It will be known as
ths Bradley Mfg. Co., with a capi
tal stcek of $250,000. The purpose
of tbs eompany ts to manufacture
clothing, shirts, etc

Mr, fa, A. Graham, of Bto
ners, earns ia Saturday to meet

ie family, who arrived here Fri
day evening from Fagss Mill,
where tbsy bars been visiting rel-

atives for ths pent two weeks. ,

Mr. W, S. Aehler, spent Fridsy
night here on business, leaving
Sunday morning for hi horn io
Greensboro. He received n cor-

dial greeting front ssaoy frisnds
hsr. -

This proposition to investigate
all of the life inearanee companies
shonld not now ersete any eon-ter- n

at)on. Moot of the ejmpaoieo
have undoubtedly profited by the
Iqsitsble'a experieaoe and have
had their books placed m ship
shape. ,

geontary Shaw, it is asserted,
will eogsge in private tosinsss
ha he retiree from the Cabinet.

The nursing of a presidential boom

may acme under that designation.

McKinnon, the Cotton Groweis
Aaeooistion of Robeton Conotv,
will meet next Wedaeaday Sept.
27th to take action witb reference
to ratifying ths action of the Ex'
eoutive Committee of tbe South
era Cotton Assooistion in fixing
tbs minimum price of ootton at
11 cents and to take each other
action as msy seem beat to pro
mote tbe purposes of tbe organi
istiou.

Township orgsnisstions that
bars not dons so, sre requested
to send me st ones ths names aod
addreaa of their officers and tbs
number, or, if possible, the names
and addreaaes of their membsrs in
order that they msy bs tabulated
snd reported to tbe county a
oiation, Tbii it a very important
meeting and a foil attendance is
ssrnestly requested.

i. A. McAllister, OX.

Letter to Meyer Townees.
LumbertMi, M. C.

Deer Sir: Too are so well
known that the? people bars But
vou In loffina. Thev knew (hat
tbey were about: They didn't do
it by aooident

Wouldn't it be a " handsome
thing to do to paint your house?
It is a nioe bouse, has a good sub
stantial commodious look, and
isn't rusty at tU, yon know; bat a
fresh coat of paint would make; it
so bright I it's a nitv not to. .

JUovoeie beautiful paint. Bat
the beauty of it is: it lasts so
long, and does so much mors than
adorn an already interesting and
attractive edifioe. Bouse out
buildings and fences. There iah't
a man or a woman in town, who
wouldn't aee them and make tome
pleasant remark. ,. '

Of course yon win paint tne
town property r nothing would
mark your Csdministration more.
in the eves of tbe people : v and.
having done the same thing at
horns, it is ths most natural thing
m the world to do it for tnsm. ,

x ours truly
76 - - V W Devoe & Co

P. 8. MoAUister Haw. Co..sells
oar paint '

Twenty-fir- e Tillages are said to
bars been totally destroyed in
Italy Friday by one of tbe worst
earth qnakes ever experienced.
Aooording to latest reports,' 600
persons have been killed, and a
great number injured. . A report
savs that wben tbe earthquake
ewept over the oeuntry, scenes of
indescribable terror ensued. -

Women aroused from ' their
sleep rushed half olotbed Jato the
streets, screaming with fear, car- -

tag their babies and dragging3ong their other children and
oalling for help of tbe Mondonna
and Hainta. '1 ha men asnarjed in.
to the odoo witb their fsmilies, all
oalling on tbsir favorite Saints for
proteouon. Tbe eaae were taxen
by asssult by the strangely car lied

crowd, hot as daylight broke with-
out a repetition of tbe earthquake
tbe crowd gradually melted sway
until by 8 o'clock tbe streets bad
almost assumed tbsir normal ap-

pearance exoept in tbe rained vil
lages where tbe Inbsbitants bad
no homes to go to.

Tbe general confusion eras added
to by dreadful cries from the jails
where tbe prisoners were besides
tbemsslree with fright, and in

eases mutinied, but fortu
nately all ths prisoners were kept
within bounds.

Troops with engineers and doo-
rs have besa hurried to the

sosnes of disaster to assist in tbe
work of rescue and selvage. The
Ministry of tbe Interior sent
K000 for tbe relief of tbe desti-
tute aad Minister of Public Works
Ferraris left for Calabria this even- -

ing. .

tsasswiMsewis sa C. C RssVssd, '

A apeeiai from Wilmiugtoa to
the Charlotte Chronicle contains
the following:

While the offioiali will not
mit thamsslree, it in n

lapraveaseelo to tbe road
Wilmington aad ctamiet

are eoatempietsd. It is said that
beevier rails will he pet down in

futare. This weald e
wstifted. owieg to ta great to

la the Seaboard s frsujbt

"'s'aall atteetioa to the ad. cf
the Southern Lfe Iaeuranes Cam.

aay, which appears in this issue.

gusatsif Mrs, Fisher's father, Mr
N. A. Tnoropaou.

A drive to Lunibertou tboirs tbe
gocd work still going on tbe
Marion road. Kut much more
will be needed before the horses
osn trot all tbe way.

Mrs. Noah Stnbbt is quits tick
at ter fathsr's Mr John P. Lewis
Ws hope to bear of her improvs-ms- nt

st an sarly date.
Tbe protracted meeting being

held by Revs. J. B. Jsokson and
J. T. Edmund over in the Bsptist
church olosed Monday night With
ths baptism of forty-fou- r new
members. Large crowds attended
from toe Beginning and no doubt
muoh good was dous. Mr.

is a very attractive
preacher.

Ths gnu club is progressing fine

ly and wish lb score published.
Bsklsser hems.

; finking oattontis tbe order ot
tbsdsy. ..,-- v

Miss Mary Stewart, of Lsnrin
burg, came back and opened up
hsr school Monday, September
4tbf Tbe boys and girls wars glad
to wsloome her back again.

Miss Cattie Atkinson,' of Ma

rietta, was visiting Misses Vslma
snd Mantba Floyd last wsek.

Mies Foda Aaalsy, of Bex, w

visiting frisods and rslatives in
and around Baltimore tbie wsek.
Miss Foda taught school bars last
ysar and won many friends who
are always glad to welcome her
baok.

We understand tbat the Belli.
avers bassball team has accepted
a challenge from Center bassball
team to play on ths formsr's
ground, Satnrdsy afternoon, Sep-
tember SSrd, 1906.

Forty-nin- e baptised and three
rsetorea was sow rvauis iu a eerie
of meetings bsld at tbe Baptist
eburob at Ashpole, by Rev. Jack-
son, aod assisted by J. T. Ed- -

undson. of B sleigh,

Mr. G Ed. Bancke entertained
a number of young people at his
bom Wsdnesday evening.

Hr.J E.Percell ie surveying
ths struts, and tbe work of paving
teem will begin within a few day.

Mr. M. N. Onlbreth, of Pout.
broke, came ie and added hi
asm to Tbe Bobesonian list Una
week. . --

Ws regret to report tbe condi
tion of Mr. K. H. Wright, who

ha been very sick with fever, for
some weeks pest, st vary eeriooe. -

Mr. Gary, of La 3 rang, is her
buying tobacco for the Aaaerioan
Tebeoeo Company1 on aoeouat of
tbe.eootinued sickness oi Mr.
Wright.

Mrs. Msnlev. e rsletive of Mr.
O. J. Petersun, baa arrived from
rtanford. Florida, and wiU assist
Mr. Peterson ta hat newspaper
work.

VTs were pleased to bsre a ceil
from J E awain, Esq . yester-
day. Be la now a pveciwiag att-

orney located ia the growing
sown at Bowhurd, hiring been

worn ly Judge Trod Xoore, at
this term ot t,iru win.

fatal, bat for self protection
'

solely. It is easy to maks aeon-- ,
eatioos aoder eooh eooditions and

( we are sll too ready to paint
grnesoms picture of guilt in easss
of tbs kind. . ..,

I c.,,. .:U, , e e , ';. V. V

I Now that it is cleartr that peace
is ooms between Japan and Kos-- u

it is also olsarer that both
parties wanted it. There is no
doubt in onr mind that there ie

great gladness in the hearts of
the nneelfish and greatest leaden
in both eonotrios. The riots m
Tokto mean little. It was to be

expected that eoao in eaoh ooaotry
would And fault and show anger.
The sod of the war was well. It
woold have besa a canes for sorrow
if either nation bad been utterly
omened. Tbe highest fwd of tbs
world woold be advaneed .far bet-

ter if neither of these two peoples
shoeN eome to the power a sweep-

ing wictorr aaurbt have uvea. All
re agreed perhaps that it would

have been a long nod sad day if
the armies of Kaasta had seen

triumphant throughout. Tbe same
may have been feared if Jtpaa
had actually overwhelsMd hsr foe.
We shrink from tbe state of af-

fairs wherein she, to ether with
tbe very great iofiaeoee shs wields
ever China, shoe Id some u her
own inherent strength ts tbs great
power so great in woald nave

brought her.
-

The aasoant of corruption in
the menegemsot of the dispen-
saries in Booth Carolina that

is briogiog to light is

earpnetng and deplorable. It looks
like this metnod oi shaniof and
restricting the evil in tbe wkisksy
problem n doomed. There is dan-

ger ahead for tbe rwal friends of a
rightsow prohibition of too wh
key trsfbc Lb lees it is admitted
that there is so at wok eorraenoa
in the Bute at Urge it is iapoe- -

' -


